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Abstract
The study talks about gender issues and how the local government recognizes the need for Gender and
Development. Its main interest is the Gender and Development (GAD) institutionalization at the municipal level.
The aim is to evaluate how GAD programs are institutionalized. Specifically, the objective is to determine the level
of GAD institutionalization using phenomenological approach and to identify the good practices and challenges of
the selected municipalities in institutionalizing their GAD programs. The data for evaluation were gathered
through interviews, document reviews, and focus group discussions. The study found out that the GAD that is
being institutionalized in the municipalities does not have strong adherence to the true idea of Gender and
Development. The GAD Plans and Budget are created for other priority projects of the current local government
administration. In one municipality, non-GAD programs outnumber and outweigh GAD programs in terms of
budget allocation while in the other, more efforts to promote GAD is noticeable since women empowerment is
one of their major considerations in creating their GAD Plan. The study pointed out some good practices of the
two municipalities in promoting GAD yet challenges are also identified since these are crucial in understanding the
level of GAD institutionalization in the Local Government Units.

Keywords: Gender and Development, Ethnomethodology, Phenomenological Approach, Evaluation, Local
Government Unit
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empowerment and gender equality, gender
issues still persist. Laws and policies
adhering to the international Gender and
Development frameworks exist yet some
concerns related to its conception and
institutionalization are still in need of
attention.

Introduction
Inequality between men and women is still
observed in the Philippines at present. This
can be seen in different aspects such as
social, economic, and political. In order to
address this issue, the Philippine
Government has already taken initiatives.
National policies have been created and
implemented and all Local Government
Units (LGUs) are encouraged to develop
their own GAD Code to concretize all
national and international commitments to
gender equality. In order to inform the
local and national stakeholders regarding
their GAD Code implementation, LGUs are
encouraged
to
indicate
their
accomplishments in their Budget and
Annual
and
end-of-term
LGU
accomplishment reports (PCW, 2014). The
national government further supports the
promotion of gender-responsiveness by
mandating all local governments to allot at
least 5% of their total budget to Gender
and Development Programs. This would
allow the women sector to become
empowered members of the society and to
take part in community activities that
would show how the view of traditional
gender roles is being eliminated in the
minds and practices of the Filipino people.

In institutionalizing GAD Programs, various
factors are to be examined. This process
does not only involve the implementers of
the programs and the administrators, but
also the participants of the programs who
directly experience gender issues and
benefit from the interventions. Since the
focus of this research is on the
institutionalization of GAD Programs, it is
important to look at how the process of
institutionalization is deemed by the
coordinators, administrators, and the
participants.
Maynard and Clayman (1991, as cited in
Ritzer,
2011)
pointed
out
ethnomethodological studies started with
the work of Garfinkel and his colleagues.
They studied the everyday practices of
individuals in casual, non-institutionalized
settings. Later on, there was a move
toward studying everyday practices in
institutional settings. The purpose of this
kind of study is to understand the way how
people perform their official tasks and in
the process, constitute the institution in
which they take place. Ritzer (2011)
mentioned that conventional sociological
studies of institutional settings focus on
their structure, formal rules, and official
procedures to explain what people do
within them. This kind of analysis is not
enough for ethnomethodologists for this
does not thoroughly explain what really
happens in an institution. People are not
simply determined by those rules and
policies. Ethnomethodological studies state
that neither the rules nor the structure

Gender-related studies commonly discuss
the increasing participation of women in
various forms of activities in different
countries. Several studies reported that
there has been a huge improvement in the
condition of women, particularly in the
Philippines. According to the World
Economic Forum’s Global Gender Gap
Report (2013), the country ranked 5th out
of 136 countries, making it the only Asian
country to enter the top ten since 2006.
However, despite the existence and
availability of programs that have been
intentionally
designed
for
women
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make up the institution but the people’s
interpretation of the rules and the
structure. Ostrom (1986) talked about
institutions as empirical regularities. He
developed his ideas from the works of
Rawls (1955), Menger (1963), Hayek (1978),
Ullman-Margalit (1978), Taylor (1976), and
Nozick (1975). A long tradition of
scholarship about the nature of institutions
concluded that the institutions are not
defined by formal rules but by empirical
regularities. This means that expectations
do not flow directly from knowledge of
formal rules but from the observations of
empirical regularities such as the behaviors
or actions that have been done in the past.
Schotter (1981, as cited in Ostrom, 1986)
sees social institutions not as the rules of
the game but as the alternative equilibrium
standards of behavior or conventions of
behavior that evolve from a given game
described by its rules. Social Scientists
must give more attention to what the
agents do with the rules of the game and
not on what the rules are. It comes from
the belief that people use their actions or
practices in the past as the basis of what
they will do in the future. Thus, the
institution that is affecting people’s actions
is seen as the stable pattern of past
behavior or the empirical regularity, not the
rules (Ostrom, 1986). The consistency of
the empirical regularities, as observed by
the people, makes individual’s beliefs about
those practices more difficult to change.
Ostrom (1986) states that this hardening of
expectations among individuals gives the
idea that norms or empirical regularities
are becoming institutionalized.

institution defined by habitualized actions
or behaviors that have been developed
empirically and adopted by an actor or set
of actors in order to solve recurring
problems. Zucker (1977, as cited in Tolbert,
1996) stated that earlier phenomenological
studies of institutions reveal two sequential
processes involved in the formation of
institutions:
habitualization
and
objectification. Habitualization pertains to
the development of patterned problemsolving behaviors and the association of
such behaviors with particular stimuli. This
process involves the generation of new
structural arrangements to resolve
problems, and the formalization of such
arrangements in the policies and
procedures of a given organization.
Objectification, on the other hand, pertains
to the development of general, shared
social meanings attached to these
behaviors. It is vital for the transplantation
of actions to contexts beyond their point of
origination (Tolbert, 1996). This involves
the development of some degree of social
consensus among organizational decisionmakers in relation to how they give
importance to the structure, and to the
increasing adoption by organizations.
“Exteriority”, the additional aspect of
institutionalization, refers to the degree to
which typifications are experienced as
having a reality of their own, which is
external to and coercive of an individual;
The process through which actions acquire
the quality of exteriority is called
sedimentation (Zucker, 1977 as cited in
Tolbert, 1996).
The definitions of institutionalization
mentioned in this section give the idea
about how GAD programs undergo this
process. These captured the interest of the
researcher and have led to the general
objective of this study - to evaluate how
GAD programs are institutionalized.

Berger and Luckmann (1967) discussed
“institutionalization”
using
the
philosophical tradition of phenomenology.
They identified institutionalization as a core
process in the creation of social groups.
This process leads to the creation of an
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Specifically, this aims to determine the level
of GAD institutionalization using the
phenomenological approach and to identify
the good practices and challenges of the
selected municipalities in institutionalizing
their GAD programs.

instead it focuses more on providing a
sociological analysis of the findings.
The study was conducted in the two
municipalities of Bulacan. These will be
addressed as M1 and M2. The researcher
interviewed the key local officials and
representatives from the Department of
Social Welfare and Development office,
since in the selected municipalities, this
department is in-charge of the genderrelated matters. Focus group discussions
(FGDs) were also conducted with the
participants of Ugoy, Haplos, Aruga (UHA),
and members of the Youth Association in
M1. There was also and FGD conducted
with members of the Solo Parents
Federation and Lingkod Populasyon sa
Nayon (LPN) in M2. The GAD Code, GAD
Plan and Budget, and GAD Accomplishment
Reports of the two municipalities were
examined as well.

Materials and Methods
The data used in determining the level of
GAD institutionalization and in identifying
the good practices and challenges of the
municipalities in relation to GAD
institutionalization are adopted from
another study conducted by the researcher
titled An Evaluation Study on the
Institutionalization
of
Gender
and
Development
Programs
in
the
Municipalities of Bulacan Province,
Philippines. In that study, the policy,
program, and structural arrangements of
the municipalities were examined. The
evaluation tool used was adopted from
Wanke et. al (1995 as stated in McLaren,
2000), Building a Stronger Foundation. The
researcher modified it by categorizing the
Ten Core Elements of Gender-responsive
Program (NEDA, NCRFW, and ODA, 2007)
into those three dimensions. The process
dimension seeks to answer the question
“How was the GAD Program conceived and
institutionalized?”, the outcome dimension
provides answer to the question “What is
the intent and content of the GAD
Program?”, and the structural dimension
explores the answer to the question “What
is the structure and how are the requisites
to program implementation secured?”
(Pangilinan, 2016). This study is different
from the first work published by the author
since this one offers the evaluation of the
nature and level of GAD institutionalization
through the use of phenomenological
approach. This does not merely discuss the
results of the evaluation of the three
dimensions of GAD institutionalization,

Results and Discussion
GAD Institutionalization in M1
A. GAD Policy in M1
The GAD Policy of M1 is stipulated in its
GAD Code and it serves as a guide in
conceiving and institutionalizing GAD.
Most of the programs of the LGU are in line
with what is written in the GAD Code,
however, it was also noticeable that the
Code focuses solely on women and the
protection of their rights and dignity. It
lacks attention to the promotion of women
empowerment and eliminating unequal
gender relations. It still has to be improved
to be able to capture not only the inclusion
of women in the development process but
also the transforming of gender inequalities
to opportunities that will equally benefit
both genders, the males and the females.
However, it is important to state that M1 is
taking commendable steps in promoting
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Gender and Development. The intention is
clear that the LGU wants to promote the
rights and dignity of women. Most of their
priority GAD programs reflect how women
are given opportunities to prove their
capabilities.

women of different sectors. These
programs highlight addressing the issues on
education, health, poverty, population, and
human trafficking. The budget allocation of
M1 shows that GAD and women-centered
programs are more than half of the total
GAD budget.

B. GAD Programming M1

M1’s GAD Plan and Budget of 2015 showed
that the LGU gives huge attention to
women. Most of the budget is allocated for
the provision of women’s needs and for
their recognition in various organizations.
This is considerably a good practice but still
in need to develop to be able to have full
adherence to GAD framework since at
present, most of the programs seem to
follow the Women in Development (WID)
framework. M1 has to focus on challenging
the traditional views of gender and not
merely on making women visible in the
community. Nevertheless, from the gender
initiatives of M1, this study was able to
point out three examples of the promising
GAD programs, the Women Organizations
(e.g Konsehong Pambayan para sa
Kababaihan or KPK), VAWC-related
interventions and the Ugoy, Haplos, Aruga.

The LGU’s initiatives are classified into
GAD-related Programs and Non-GAD
Programs. Included in the GAD-related
Programs are those that satisfy any of the
following conditions: 1) sole beneficiaries
are women; 2) address the concerns of
women; 3) promotes gender equality; and
4) capacitate women with knowledge and
skills. These are also the conditions used to
examine the programs of M2.
The GAD Plan and Budget of M1 in 2015
revealed that women-centered programs
are on top of the LGU’s priority. Among the
30 programs listed in the municipality’s
GAD Plan, 20 are considered GAD-related.
The allocation of approximately 69% of the
total GAD budget to GAD initiatives shows
that the women sector is valued in the
municipality. The LGU aims to provide
women and children a place in time of
need, thus this was given about 27% of the
total GAD budget. The utilization of this
budget also includes other services to
Violence Against Women and Children
(VAWC) victims such as counseling,
financial, medical, food, and transportation
assistance, and livelihood trainings. The
LGU also aims to provide equal
opportunities to male and female students
by providing around 25% of the total GAD
budget to their scholarships. In addition,
around 12% of the total GAD budget was
allotted to the provision of equal livelihood
assistance to men and women to augment
their income. The remaining 30% of the
total GAD budget was allocated to MSWDO
services that are deemed to benefit the

C. GAD Structural Arrangements in M1
GAD structural arrangements in M1 are
defined by the Gender and DevelopmentInter-Agency
Committee
(GAD-IAC)
composed of offices that are in-charge of
proposing and approving GAD, different
sectors, and women organizations. It also
involves the process of how GAD programs
are delivered, monitored, and evaluated.
GAD-related concerns are handled by the
MSWDO. The chief is also the GFP and is
responsible for monitoring and evaluating
the programs which is supposed to be the
tasks of the GAD Desk. The study found out
that the LGU does not have an existing
evaluation tool to see the effectiveness of
the programs. The program implementers
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only rely on the word of mouth of the
program participants and beneficiaries
regarding the effectiveness of their
interventions. There is also lack of
coordination
with
the
Philippine
Commission on women (PCW) which is
important
in
institutionalizing
and
implementing GAD. With regard to the
budgeting process, it is commendable that
women sector receives the highest amount
from the GAD budget and this shows the
effort of the LGU to focus on the needs of
women. However, it is important to note
that not all budget are utilized on GAD
projects. As reflected in Table 1, other
initiatives, though these are good for the
welfare of the people, are still Non-GAD in
nature.

B. GAD Program Evaluation in M2
The GAD Plan and Budget of M2 reported
that among the 29 programs, only 12 are
GAD-related programs. Among these GAD
programs, the provision of assistance to
home deliveries was on top priority. It was
given about 12% of the GAD budget. Next
are the services of Lingkod Populasyon sa
Nayon (LPN) ad Mother Leaders with nearly
8% of the total GAD Budget. It was followed
by the family planning interventions which
aim to provide gender equality in meeting
the needs for family planning; it was given
around 5% of the total GAD budget. The
distribution of budget shows that roughly
25% was allocated to programs that focus
on the needs of women. The higher
percentage or almost 75% was distributed
among other programs and projects that do
not promote the idea of Gender and
Development. It was found out that the
LGU allotted the largest percentage of GAD
budget to Engineering Office projects which
are non-GAD in nature.

GAD Institutionalization in M2
A. GAD Policy in M2
The GAD Policies of M2 are clearly
stipulated in the GAD Code and reflect that
promoting the rights and dignity of women
is a priority. However, the study found out
that despite the existence of the GAD Code
and its clear declaration of policies, there
are still a number of issues observed in the
2015 GAD Plan and Budget of M2. The city
officials and program implementers
/department heads serve as the internal
enabling environment that are crucial in
the institutionalization of GAD since they
conceive and implement the programs;
however, the plan and budget reflected the
lack of sufficient understanding of GAD in
M2. It showed that their knowledge of GAD
is limited only to the existence or inclusion
of women in the projects.
The
development areas indicated in the GAD
Code were not reflected in the top three
priorities of the LGU in 2015 and this
proves that GAD is not yet a priority of the
LGU officials.

The GAD budget utilization in M2 speaks of
low appreciation of GAD among the LGU
officers of M2. GAD is defined simply as
programs or projects that can be utilized by
women.
Even though the proposed
projects do not reflect the idea of GAD, as
long as it will be used by women, the
program implementers categorize it as
GAD, thus GAD budget is used for its
implementation. This contradicts some of
the policies stipulated in the GAD Code – to
uplift the status of women, to implement
gender-responsive policies, and to ensure
the widest participation of women, since
most of the programs do not hold the
principle
of
GAD.
The
GAD
institutionalization in M2 does not solely
follow the mandate of the GAD Code but of
the interpretation and intention of those
who are in the position. Nonetheless, upon
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analyzing the GAD Plan of M2, it was found
out that the LGU somehow shows the
intent to promote GAD and it is manifested
in some of the activities of KPK, Solo
Parents Federation, and LPN.

structure
evaluation
of
GAD
institutionalization of Pangilinan (2016) to
report the views and actual practices in the
municipalities of M1 and M2. These
regularities or practices were analyzed and
evaluated whether they are in accord with
an ideal GAD which seeks to challenge
social relations of gender (Tasli, 2007).
Drawing from what is expressed and what
is actually done at the LGUs, one can say
that
the
GAD
that
has
been
institutionalized is, at best, one that speaks
of attaining gender equality by addressing
the lack of active participation of women in
public affairs and by addressing pressing
issues and concerns of women like their
general well-being and that of their
families. It is a GAD that is weak in
substantially
tackling
the
political,
economic and social empowerment of
women and in challenging traditional and
sexist conventions, statuses and roles.

C. GAD Structural Arrangements of M2
Structural arrangements also manifest how
GAD in the municipality is given attention.
The structure of GAD in M2 is complicated
since it is not clear which office is really incharge of GAD. The proposal of the plan
comes from different offices and it was
reflected in the 2015 GAD Plan and Budget.
The major issues regarding the GAD of M2
lie in its structure and this gives the
impression that GAD is not given much
attention by the key local officials. This is
manifested through the absence of GAD
Council and GAD Desk, the lack of
monitoring and evaluation tool, the lack of
coordination with the PCW, and the
misallocation of GAD budget. The GAD Plan
showed that the priorities of the LGU are
the projects related to engineering and
infrastructure.
However, even though
these projects do not possess any of the
characteristics
of
gender-responsive
initiatives, these still received the highest
GAD budget. This reflects lack of sufficient
knowledge regarding GAD and a low level
of institutionalization and embeddedness in
the attitudes and behaviors of the
implementers.

GAD program is conceived through a
meeting of various agencies which only
seek that their projects, even though, not
GAD-related, are sourced in the GAD
budget. This is true for M2. M1 is different
because its programs evolved from the
identification of women concerns by the
GAD-IAC, although it also suffers from the
misconception
that
GAD
is
also
synonymous with welfare projects.
Furthermore, the absence of a distinct
structure and personnel for GAD
contributes to a watered-down program for
GAD. In M2, GAD is sadly, radically reduced
to anything that can be justified of having
women as participants. Moreover, it is
reflected that even some infrastructure
projects are included in the GAD plan.
Programs focusing on women or showing
the intention to empower women are very
few compared to a number of programs,
projects, and activities that do not manifest
gender equality. The justification for the

Evaluation of the Nature and Level of GAD
Institutionalization
What is the GAD that is being
institutionalized in M1 and M2?
Following Ostrom’s (1986) view of
institutionalization as a study of empirical
regularities (views and practices of people
in establishing and implementing GAD), this
study used the policy, program, and
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inclusion of those initiatives to GAD Plan is
merely that they involve the participation
of
women.
Hence,
gender
and
development as institutionalized in “speech
and deeds” in the LGUs is a far cry from
what is ideally conceived as GAD which
seeks to attain gender equality not just by
drawing the active participation of women
nor by simply providing services for them
but by economically, socially and politically
empowering them and challenging
traditional gender conventions, statuses
and roles. One cannot ignore the fact,
however, that the “imposition of GAD” to
the LGUs has led surprisingly to promising
GAD projects like KPK, UHA, and Women’s
Programs
including
VAWC-related
interventions of M1; and KPK, LPN, and
Solo Parents Federation in M2. Such
programs and projects can lead to positive
consequences like raising women's gender
awareness, self-esteem and confidence,
and developing their capacities and
capabilities as women.
What is the level of this GAD
Institutionalization
in
the
two
municipalities? Following Zucker’s (1977)
stages of institutionalization, in what stage
is the GAD institutionalization in M1 and
M2?
Zucker spoke of three stages of
institutionalization. Habitualization is that
stage in which structural arrangements are
formed based on established policies and
procedures. Objectification refers to the
development of shared social meanings
attached
to
people’s
behaviors.
Sedimentation, the last stage, is when the
shared meanings and arrangements of
people’s
behaviors
became
firmly
established.
Clearly if the basis of determining the stage
of GAD institutionalization is the
attainment of what an ideal GAD is (i.e.
being able to reach women empowerment
and substantially addressing gender

inequalities), then one can say that GAD
institutionalization in the two municipalities
is still at the habitualization stage. This
means that the LGUs are still at that level in
which they are coming to terms with
gender and development in relation to
policy, program, and structure. Clear
policies, programs and organizational
arrangements are still being conceived,
operationalized, and actualized in their
municipalities. But if dispensed with what
the ideal GAD is in understanding the
current practice of institutionalization and
follow strictly what phenomenology tells us
in putting premium to what is said and
practiced by the people, a bleak picture of
GAD institutionalization is revealed. GAD
as institutionalized in the two LGUs, in the
main, is simply a program consisting of
projects that count on women as the
participants and beneficiaries along with
other sectors, regardless of their nature
and objectives. GAD is a program that has
a budget that all agencies of the LGU have
access to. It is equal to having programs for
women or projects that benefit women.
These are the views and practices—the
regularities that have become habitualized,
objectified, and if no timely interventions
are made, sadly will be sedimented as
institutionalized GAD. It can be said that it
is probable that a false GAD is actually
being institutionalized in the municipalities.
What are some of the good
practices
related
to
GAD
institutionalization?
Comparing the municipalities’ practices, it
is M1 that has better GAD. At best, it has
GAD Programs that are more womencentered. As expressed in the GAD Code,
the LGU of M1 seeks to attain active
participation of women and the protection
of the rights and welfare of children. In the
main, it has followed what is written and
expressed in its GAD Code. Key officials
have expressed support to its GAD Plan.
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This is not the case in M2 since the GAD
proposal and GAD Code are not expressed
in the LGU’s actual practices. In addition,
the GAD program and policies in M1 are
also conceived through a process of
consultations which identified women
problems and concerns.
From such
consultations, projects are set up in accord
with the idea that these projects must
solely benefit women,
address the
concerns of women, promote gender
equality and capacitate women with
knowledge and skills. The GAD-IAC of M1
finalizes the GAD Plan and Budget based on
the identified women concerns and issues.
There is no such clear-cut policy-making
body in M2. Public consultations are made
in M2 only to talk about general concerns
of the community.
What are some of the challenges
related to GAD Institutionalization?
The first challenge is the basic
understanding of gender and development
by key LGU policy-makers and program
implementers.
The
key
officials’
understanding of GAD is far from the true
idea of GAD. The second is the challenge
for the LGUs to adhere to their own GAD
Code. GAD Codes are not made to simply
comply with the national government’s
requirement. GAD Codes are meant to set
and guide the actual implementation of the
LGU’s GAD program. Needless to say, GAD
should be prioritized by the LGUs. The
third challenge is to create an
organizational structure solely devoted to
GAD. Lastly, the LGUs should meet the
challenge of conceiving and implementing
programs that really promote women
empowerment and address gender equality
since most of the programs are only
concerned about the provision of services
to women and the involvement of women
in various activities of the municipality.

Conclusion and Recommendations
The comparison of the LGUs regarding GAD
institutionalization revealed that the
institutionalized programs are still far from
the ideal GAD. They are still on the level of
habitualization, as discussed by Zucker
(1977), since they are still on the process of
conceiving, operationalizing and actualizing
GAD. However, dispensing from the true
idea of GAD as the base line of determining
the stage of institutionalization, and
primarily giving importance to the current
views and actual practices by the key
officials and GAD implementers of the
municipalities, it would seem that a shallow
understanding of GAD is being habitualized,
particularly in M2, objectified, and if timely
and proper interventions are not made,
become
sedimented
and
firmly
institutionalized.
With these results, the study recommends
that the LGUs must have an officer solely
in-charge of GAD, a GAD expert who will
monitor all GAD programs and activities
and observe proper GAD budget utilization.
In addition, the key officials must also
include GAD in their priorities to really
promote gender awareness among people
and deliver gender-responsive programs.
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